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The political movement which led 
through the Irish rebellion to the 
establishment of the Free State 
taught the thinking Irish girls that 
ther/ was something more to do than 
su# at home and get married. Many 
Save made remarkable successes in 
drama and comedy on the stage, 
thereby creating a new race of act
resses.

With Dublin University open to 
women students came the opportunity 
to those of a studious nature, who 
have since won scholarships and 
prizes which qualified them for the 
learned professions. Many have mi
grated to other countries to increase 
their knowledge.
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She was hefty of figure, and she 
was winded from too much Christmas 
shopping, so when she got into an 
elevator in a Buffalo, N. Y., store 
she spied the little stool in the corner 
and sat, there-on. The elevator man 
started the car, and then promptlymeet

placed
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BARRISTERS.

A PASSIONATE LOVE We Thank You JOHN BLACK
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 

NOTARY. Ete.
Management of Estate» and sale of 

property In City and Country given ape- 
cial attention.
Offices: Oak Hall Building, Queen 

(tmt, Opposite Post Office,
Phone No. 743-11.

"FOR THE PAST YEAR'S business and we wish one and 
ALL A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

* A NEW YEAR GIFT
Every lady entering this store Saturday, Jan. 2nd, will receive FREE 

One Dainty Handkerchief.

1 "I will Qpen the dbor lb a minute," 
«aid Violet; “quite as soon aa I strike 
a match. The room is in darkness."

Her visitor seemed to be impatient, 
for the door-knob- turned ever so 
slightly.

She had turned the key, as was 
her usual custom, otherwise whoever 
it was might have entered. Surely 
It must be the butcher’s or baker’s 
boy, «he thought. At last she suc
ceeded if lighting the lamp, and the 
next moment hurried swiftly to the 
done, threw it open, and saw, stand
ing before her, a handsomely dressed 
young man—the one whom she had 
seen in the sleigh with Doctor Deer-
*ar •*

(To be continued.)

(Continued.) i “Qfc, sir, do not tttfh her out," she
T am obliged to go down your ! cried. T have just had the promise 

way," he said, ‘so you might as well of more work today, and I will belt» 
ride with me. In fact, J have a call I her. You shall have the money for 
to make just a few doors from you.” flier rent just as soon as I can earn 

“1 shall he glad to accept your it." 
offer,

me minute 
eæay on 
health by 
G. K. BELL, 
D. C.

J. T. SHARKEY. LL. B. 
Barrister, Notary, Etc.

OFFICE—Opposite Officers’ Quarters, 
Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B.

“Don’t you interfere, young wom
an,” said the man, gruffly, thrusting 
her angrily aside.

"Do not fear this man,” crleci Vio
let, bravely, turning to the helpless 
old woman, who sat in a wooden 
rocker by the cheerless,, empty grate, 
crying as if her poor old heart would

You shall

said Violet, simply.
He assisted her into the carriage 

£nd took a seat opposite her.
As the brougham rolled along 

through the terrible drifts of snow, 
Doctor Dee ring told himself that the 
girl never could have made her way 
to her home on foot ,

R. L. BLACKUNCLE BEN 
SAYS: 62 York St

“I wear glasses 
for reading and 
for eating 
grapefruit.” KITCHEN FREDERICK H. PETERS

BARRIS! ER-AT-LAW, 

SOLICITOR AND NOTARY. 
ROYAL STORE BLDG. YORK ST.

CONVENIENCESHot
Water*As the Old Year draws to its 

close we face the New Year 
with hope and faith and cour
age—we who have health. How 
about those in whom health is 
lacking, whose physical fifResa 
is below normal ? Can youex- 
pect the good things of life 
without health?

--------- break. “Never mind him,
. CHAPTER V. come' and share my room with me."
It was a ride that. Doctor Deering “Not a bit of it!” cried the man, 

ntever forgot All at once he felt gruffly. “I’ve got an order to take
something in his soul awaken to life, this ’ere old party away from here;
He realized what had happened. His and don’t you interfere!” 
heart had gone oat in a deep, fervent, ""But wheife are you to take her?” 
sudden love to the young girl sitting asked Violet.
opposite him, and he knew then that “Well, she’s to go to the pdoY- 
the feeling which he had experienced house, if you must know.” 
for Ida Lamoit was but the glamour "To the poor-house?" exclaimed 
of an infatuation. thp poor old body, starting up, -"Oh,

He told himself that it must have, God ! do not take me there, sir, I beg

Include Instant Hot Water Service.
As Practical Plumbers we Install the 
necessary equipment In pipes, boiler and 
connections. The convenience Is great, 
the workmanship perfect and the cost 
trifling. We do all kinds of expert 
plumbing reasonably.. If anything goes 
wrong with your home plumbing, send 
for usr

ACCOUNTANTS.

H. G. HOBEN
ARTHUR F. BETTS

SANITARY AND HEATING ENGINEER 
Tel. 670-21 or 7M. SIS QUEEN ST.

P. O. Box 934.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT. 

FREDERICTON, K. B.

Office Inches Building—'Phone 483

Yet health and physical fitness 
are not only possible to you, but 
are the probable outcome, If 
you take the right method. If 
you have failed to ’find what 
you sought before, it may only 
be that you sought in the wrong 
place. To you—two words 
suffice. Investigate Chiropractic.

By my Chiropractic health 
method I correct diseases of 
the eyes, ears, nose, throat, 
lungs, heart, stomach, liver, 
kidneys, bowels and lower

PERCYVL. MORGAN
Phone 240-31,been fate which kept him from going ; of you! 

to the opera, having
I shall be able to work soon. 

_ Thé poor-house! Oh, who -ever 
Thé very i thought I would come to anything 

>—, who have seen so much 
of life in my day! It would kill me 
go there”

"Then the county would get ottt 
of supporting you,” he retorted, bfin
ally, with a loud guffaw.

“1 will support, her,” said Violet 
“What little I have I will gladly

north»oeyfw DENTISTS.this greatec)
pleasure in store for hkn. . .
thought of the heartless heiress made .üke that- 
him shudder. He considered that 
he had had a lucky escape..

They arrived at their destination 
all too soon to suit Doctor Deering.

He assisted Miss Chester to alight, 
feeling sorry indeed, that the poor 
girl vas obliged to go into that cold, 
cheerless home. ~ share with her."

He had scarcely been driven half a He laughed aloud,
dozen rods ere he thought he heard "You don't make enough to keep
a piercing cry in a woman’s voice, j yourself,” he retorted.

Moore

SHGEPACKS'Sar&bkXWbw

Dr. GerrardSmall Boys’, 10-11 ..........................  95c
Boys', 1, 2, 3, 4, 6............  $1.25
Men’s ..................................  $1.50
Men’s Draw Strings..................... $2.95
Men’s Draw Strings, 10 Inch tops,

...............     $3.95
Men's Moccasins............................. $1.25

Khaki Breeches, Pants, Mackinaw 
Coats, Men's Suits, Furniture of all 
kinds, Cook Stoves, Heaters.

Always best cash price paid for sec
ond hand goods at the

TFJT Mattresses326 CHARLOTTE ST 
JEL217 FREDERICTON, MB 571KingSt.

Fredericton.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH at 
Prices YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO PAY—ONE VISIT 
ONLY NECESSARY.

HEfly FOLLOWS
CHwowfcnc c9»REcn 
pressum on spinal 
nerves in diseases op 

FOLLOWING ORGANS:
yWl».

Extra high grade mattresses with rolled 
edges dnd strong ticks and first quality 
filling, at prices never before attempted 
In Fredericton.

Bitter as the night was, he opfened ! ow Mrs. Moore hobbled eagerly j MOTHER, SISTER OR BROTHER, 
the carriage window, and listened; forward. | a large assortment of Stockings to
but the sound was m>t repeated, and ' "Ho let me stay with her, sir," she please both' young and old, Handker- 
he told himself1 that It nrurt have begged. “Indeed, I'll not be any more chiefs, Tie*, Scarfs and Overshoes, 
been only his fancy. , of a burden to her than I can helpi make both useful and appreciated

He had told Miss Chester that he 1 w°h't eat aby more than win bare-' O'fts at prices you can all afford.
would be in that neighborhood about *7 keep the life in this old body." \ __
two o’clock the following Afternoon, E Despite the protestations of Violet

YOUR
APPOINTMENT 
FOR HEALTH 
CAN BE 
MADE BY 
TELEPHONING

GOLD CROWNS AND 
BRIDGE WORK 
Completed SAME DAY. 
All Gold Guaranteed Solid 
22 Kb AT CHARGES 
WITHIN YOUR MEANS.

CLUB BAGS 
SUIT CASES

Uncle Sam’s Exchange
339 King Street, Above York. 

Phone 183-21.
stopmoi

and that, If she wished to ride back and 0,0 Poor old soul, she was hus- 
with him, he would be only too gfari 'tled out of the meager, cheerless old 
to take her, as he would then be on room> d®wn the stairs, and Into the 
his way tp the hospital. alms-house wagon outside, while Vio-

AKhough he had but Just started let» bait fainting, convulsed with btt- 
from her, he was longing for to-mor- ter tears, staggered to her own 
row aft «noon to come with an his aPArtment and flung herself dowh on

pmicsea*

Kroner*
•OWCLS

TRUNKSappenni

THOSE BAD TEETH are a
MENACE to yoerThe above, which have Just arrived from

START GETTING WELL TO-DAY the factory, will be aotd at price» that GENERAL HEALTH.heart, that he might see her again. the wlndowseat, pressing her tear 
How sweet, and good, and innocent Gained face to the glass, and hoping 
she was! What a contrast there a8a*n8t hope that the man would 
was between this lovely little créa- ^««ge his mind at the last moment 
ture and the proud, wealthy heiress, 0h- how lonely ft was without little 
Ida Lament! Daisy and poor old Mrs. Moore, -to

He wondered if her brother Chaun- ^bom she had always been strangely 
cey would keep his promise never to 
go and see Violet Chester again,

Meanwhile, the object of

cannot be repeated.

Our NEW METHOD for 
Absolutely PAINLESS 
EXTRACTIONS is IDEAL 
for NERVOUS Patients* 
—For those who prefer 
Chloroform, etc., we have 
every convenience.

G. K. Bell, D.C
LEONARD C. BOXPALMER CHIROPRACTOR 

Royal Store Building, York Street 
Hour» 10-12-2-4-3-8 and by 

appointment.
PHONE 416. Consultation Free. SHARPENED AUCTIONEER A REAL ESTATEdrawn with an affection which she 

could scarcely account for.
___  _ ___ -At that moment there was a lorw

thoughts flew hurriedly up the stairs ta® on the door. Violet started to 
of the Bleecker street home to tell her ,eet- Who could it possibly be? 
her only friend—the old lady across The UP w*s certainly a strange one 
the hall—what had happened to lit-1 t0 heT-
tie Daisy. | “Who Is there, and what do you

She stopped short, hearing the wantT called Violet, starting up and 
sound of voices in the old lady’s room, brushing the tear-drops from her ! 
They were so loud and excited that cheeks.
they frightened the girl. She was There was no answer. She could! 
Just about to turn away, whefi a not open the doorTmtll she had light-! 
coarse and brutal man appeared upon ed the lamP- Swiftly crossing the 
the threshold: | room, she reached for the little tin

“There is no use in talking, old 8afe’ 611(1 hurriedly struck a match; 
lady. You haven’t the money to pay ^ went out. Another and an- 
your rent, and our orders are to put °fo®r met with the same failure, 
you right out luttfrthe street, hag and "What can be the matter with the ■ 
baggage, without an hour’s delay!” matches?" thought Violet. “I have 

As these words fell upon Violet’s never known anything like this to 
ears, she sprung quickly forward.

THOMAS E. GEORGE 338 QUEEN ST. Opposite Court Heuee.

Phone 876.292 QUEEN 8T, West End.

IN A MANNER To GIVE 
SATISFACTION.BRIDGE PARTIES

ill take you to any part of the city
en40?aur Mary,ville- an» call to. you 
ana take you safely home from the 
E’««se or other party.
The only 24-hour Taxi Service id the city. 

w- p. EDWARDS. Phone 180.

SPECIAL PRICES COAL
Best grade Henderson’» Screened Coal. 

Dry Edgings. Dry Mill Hardwood 
Dry Four Foot Slaba.

All orders receive prompt attention. 
Cash on delivery.

RICHARD DUNN
PHONE 833.

DR. H. M. BRIDGES 
Dentist.

On Press!ng-and Cleaning for the Winter 
Suits and Overcoats pressed by our 

new process for 80 cents each.
Goods called for and delivered.

Skates also rivetted on to boots 
- by machine. H. L. ROGERS 366 Queen St. Phene

Over C. H. Burtt’e Store.PHONE lose. 604 NEEDHAM ST.

FELT BOOTSREDUCED PRICES
On Heavy Pants. Khaki Breeches, Shirts 

•nd Mackinaw Coats.
Thi* ts the store for real values.

FOSTER’S CLOTHES SHOP, Regent St. 
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed.

- DENTISTRY
BACK TO PRE-WAR PRICES. 

Set of Teeth, geld pin,.............. $11

LOOK!
ROYAL CAFE

GOOD MEALS ALL HOURS,
^^SPECIAL—CHOP SUÉY. ____ ______________ _____

QUICK LUNCH 4SS King Street 608 Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B.

MacKAY & YOUNG FOR COLD DAYS.
You need not worry about cold feet K 

you have a pair of our Felt Boots On.
Bises In stock for man. women ana 

children at lew prtcae.
THE COUNTY SHOE STORE

•FF. CITY HALL.

Phone 1034.
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